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Abstract:

Background: We have recently described the synthesis and circulatory properties of two novel centrally acting imidazoline agents:

marsanidine (1-[(imidazolidin-2-yl)imino]indazole) and 7-Me-marsanidine (1-[(imidazolidin-2-yl)imino]-7-methylindazole). Mar-

sanidine has proven to be a highly selective a2-adrenoceptor ligand with the a2/I1 selectivity ratio of 3879, while 7-Me-marsanidine

has been shown to be a mixed a2-adrenoceptor/imidazoline I1 receptor agonist with the a2/I1 selectivity ratio of 7.2. In the same pa-

per, we indicated that iv administration of both compounds to Wistar rats induced a decrease in blood pressure and heart rate. The hy-

potensive effect of the iv administered imidazolines might be mediated not only through activation of the central a2 and/or I1

receptors but also through subsequent decrease of the renal sympathetic nerve activity and a direct effect on peripheral receptors. The

present studies were performed to determine whether the newly synthesized compounds might influence the diuresis and sodium ex-

cretion in rats.

Methods: Both compounds were infused iv to anesthetized rats in the dose of 100 µg/kg b.w. The diuresis and sodium concentration

in urine and blood samples were determined. The mean arterial blood pressure and heart rate were monitored directly throughout the

experiment.

Results: A significant increase of diuresis and natriuresis was observed within 40 min after the administration of both marsanidine

and 7-Me-marsanidine, in comparison to both the control period and the control group. However, between the 20 and 40 min of the

experiment the natriuretic and diuretic effect of 7-Me-marsanidine was markedly higher than that of marsanidine.

Conclusion: Our study indicates that the new hypotensive imidazoline compounds of marsanidine and 7-Me-marsanidine increase

diuresis and natriuresis in rats. However, the effect of 7-Me-marsanidine is markedly more potent, probably due to its moderate af-

finity to the I1-imidazoline receptor.
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Introduction

A number of 2-iminoimidazolidine compounds exhib-

iting the aromatic (heteroaromatic) motif at the exo-

cyclic nitrogen atom, collectively termed ‘centrally

acting antihypertensive drugs’ have been used in

medical practice [9, 23]. The classic centrally acting

antihypertensives such as clonidine (Fig. 1) induce

peripheral sympathoinhibition concomitant with an

increase of the vagal tone and a fall in blood pressure

in effect of the a2-adrenoceptor stimulation in the

ponto-medullary region of the brainstem. On the other

hand, moxonidine (Fig. 1) is an example of the second

generation of centrally acting antihypertensive drugs

which cause sympathoinhibition by the I1-imidazoline

receptors in the rostral ventrolateral medulla (RVLM)

[1, 5, 15, 20–22].

Several investigators have confirmed the presence

of the a2-adrenergic and I1- imidazoline receptors not

only in central nervous system (CNS), but also in

heart, blood vessels, and kidneys [3, 10]. Therefore,

the hypotensive effect of the iv administered imida-

zolines might be mediated not only through activation

of the central a2 and/or I1 receptors and the subse-

quent decrease of sympathetic nerve activity, but also

through a direct effect on the peripheral receptors.

Thus, selective and not-selective a2-adrenoceptor

agonists such as guanabenz, xylazine, clonidine and

its peripherally acting analogue ST-91 stimulate diu-

resis and natriuresis via a direct renal action involving

modulation of the hydrosmotic effects of vasopressin

in the distal nephron, which at the cellular level con-

sists in inhibition of the vasopressin-induced cAMP

formation and the thereby prevented aquaporin-

mediated water reabsorption. Another mechanism, in-

dependent of the renal nerves and vasopressin, con-

sists in a dose-dependent increase of the plasma atrial

natriuretic peptide (ANP), the hormone of primarily

cardiac origin, which stimulates cGMP production in

different target cells leading to vasodilation, diuresis

and natriuresis [6, 7, 11, 14].

Moxonidine showing a 100-fold higher affinity to

the imidazoline I1 receptors versus the a2-adrenocep-

tors was also found to increase diuresis and natriuresis

by direct action on the I1 receptors localized in the

proximal tubules, which may result in inhibition of

the Na+-H+ exchanger [8, 13, 19]. Moreover, the renal

action of moxonidine is mediated by stimulation of

the release of the ANP playing a vital role in volume

and pressure homeostasis [4, 12].

It should be emphasized that over the last two dec-

ades several controversial reports have appeared on

the mechanism and the receptor types involved in the

renal effects of the imidazoline compounds. However,

through a series of excellent experiments Gutkowska

and co-workers have provided unambiguous evidence

that natriuretic peptides are directly involved in the

diuretic and natriuretic effects of moxonidine. This

was demonstrated by using anantin, the first microbi-

ally produced competitive antagonist of the natriuretic

peptide receptors [4, 12].

It is also pertinent to note, that by comparing the

diuretic and natriuretic effects of intravenous admini-

stration of clonidine and moxonidine, i.e., two imida-

zoline compounds with different affinities for the a2
and I1 receptors, Gutkowska et al. reported that clo-

nidine was 10 times more potent than moxonidine [4].

In our recent publication, we described the synthe-

sis and circulatory properties of two novel centrally
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acting imidazoline agents: marsanidine (1-[(imida-

zolidin- 2-yl)imino]indazole) and 7-Me-marsanidine

(1-[(imidazolidin-2-yl)imino]-7-methylindazole), de-

picted in Figure 1 as compounds 1 and 2, respectively.

Compound 1 proved to be a highly selective a2-adre-

noceptor ligand with the a2/I1 selectivity ratio of

3879, while compound 2 was shown to be a mixed

a2-adrenoceptor/imidazoline I1 receptor agonist with

the a2/I1 selectivity ratio of 7.2 [17]. In the same pa-

per, we indicated that in iv administration to male

Wistar rats at the dose of 100 µg/kg b.w. both com-

pounds induced a decrease of blood pressure and

heart rate, albeit no correlation was found between the

in vivo hypotensive and heart rate decreasing poten-

cies and the in vitro affinities to the a2-adrenoceptors.

Thus, marsanidine (compound 1) with a2 Ki = 14 nM

exerted a rather moderate effect on blood pressure

(DMAP = –30.9 mmHg) and heart rate (DHR = –49.0

bpm), while 7-Me-marsanidine (compound 2) with a2
Ki = 53 nM showed a more potent hypotensive activ-

ity (DMAP = –43 mmHg) and a particularly more pro-

nounced negative chronotropic effect (DHR = –122.9

bpm). The above apparent inconsistency confirmed

the commonly accepted hypothesis that clonidine-like

‘hybrid drugs’ binding to both the a2-adrenergic and

I1-imidazoline receptors present superiority to the

centrally acting blood lowering agents. Therefore,

marsanidine (1) was selected as a pharmacological

tool well suited for investigating the a2-adrenergic re-

ceptors, while its 7-Me analogue (2) with a high hy-

potensive effect (ED50 = 0.6 µg/kg) was chosen for

further development of a new imidazoline-containing

antihypertensive drug [17, 18].

Since the maintenance of the sodium and water

balance by the kidney is essential for blood pressure

control, the present experiments were performed to

determine whether the selectivity ratio of the a2-adre-

noceptor/imidazoline I1 receptors of the newly syn-

thesized compounds 1 and 2 might influence the diu-

resis and sodium excretion in anesthetized rats.

Materials and Methods

Experimental animals

Male Wistar rats weighing 200 to 250 g were pur-

chased from the Animal House of the Medical Uni-

versity of Gdañsk, Poland. The rats were kept at

a constant room temperature (20°C) and humidity

(70%) under the 12-h dark/light cycles. All experi-

ments were approved by The Local Ethical Commit-

tee on Animal Experiments. The animals were fed

a commercial rodent chow (Labofeed-B, Poland) and

provided tap water ad libitum. On the day of the ex-

periment, the rats were anesthetized by an intraperito-

neal injection of thiopental at the dose of 70 mg/kg

b.w. and kept under anesthesia by infusion supple-

mented with thiopental at the dose 30 µg/kg min�1 and

heparin (20 U/ml of the solution) until the end of the

experiment. The animals were placed on a heated ta-

ble, and the body temperature was maintained be-

tween 36 and 37°C. Tracheostomy was performed,

and catheters were inserted into the carotid artery for

blood sampling and pressure monitoring, into the

jugular vein for infusions, and into the bladder for

urine sample collection. Blood samples were taken at

midpoint of the 20-min urine collection. After all sur-

gical procedures, a 40 min recovery period was al-

lowed to establish the steady state. During the whole

experiment rats were infused with isotonic saline sup-

plemented with thiopental at the rate of 1.2 ml/h.

After 40 min of saline infusion, the tested com-

pound was administrated as a 100 µl bolus through

the venous catheter. The time of compound admini-

stration was assumed to mark “time 0”. Four 20 min

collections of urine samples were taken before and af-

ter “time 0”, between minutes 20–40, and 40–60 of

the experiment. Blood samples were taken at mid-

point of the first and last urine collection. Blood pres-

sure and heart rate were monitored constantly

throughout the experiment.

Groups of animals

Effect of marsanidine on blood pressure, heart
rate, diuresis and natriuresis (n = 5)

A hundred µg/kg b.w. of the compound was adminis-

tered iv. The experimental protocol was identical to

that described above.

Effect of 7-Me-marsanidine on blood pressure,
heart rate, diuresis and natriuresis (n = 7)

A hundred µg/kg b.w. of the compound was adminis-

tered iv. The experimental protocol was identical to

that described above.
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Control group (n = 6)

At “time 0” the animals were infused iv with 100 µl of

saline instead of the tested compounds. Otherwise, the

experimental protocol was identical to that described

above.

Drugs and chemicals

The following chemicals and drugs were used: Thiopen-

tal, Sandoz, Austria; isotonic saline, Fresenius Kabi, Po-

land; Heparinum, POLFA, Warszawa, Poland. Marsani-

dine (1, 1-[(imidazolidin-2-yl)imino]-7-methylindazole)

and 7-Me-marsanidine (2, 1-(imidazolidin-2-yl)imino]-

indazole) were synthesized at the Department of Che-

mical Technology of Drugs, Faculty of Pharmacy, Medi-

cal University of Gdañsk, Poland [17].

Measurements and calculations

The plasma and urine Na+ concentrations were meas-

ured using the Roche 9180 electrolyte analyzer (Roche,

Germany). The values are presented as the means

± SE. Comparisons were performed using the Student’s

t-test. The significance was designated as p < 0.05.

The arterial blood pressure and heart rate were

monitored directly and sampled continuously at 100 Hz,

as previously described [16], using the Biopac Sys-

tems, Inc., Model MP 100 (Goleta, CA, USA). The

measurement results were elaborated with the assis-

tance of the ACQKnowledge (Goleta, CA, USA)

measurement system, then selected, scaled, and fil-

tered to remove any accidental signal disturbances.

The recorded time domain transient data are presented

as graphs produced in the Excel (Microsoft, USA).

The statistical ANOVAs of the mean arterial blood

pressure (MAP) and heart rate (HR) were performed

for DMAP and DHR, calculated as the difference in the

MAP and HR between the sequential measurements

and the time of compound application (“time 0”) for

each group, as previously described [16]. This allowed

for a direct comparison of the responses to treatment

between the groups. The data were analyzed by

ANOVA with repeated measurements, using the Statis-

tica StatSoft software (StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa, USA) after

the administration of the test compound or vehicle.

When the effect was significant, post hoc comparisons

were performed using Fisher’s test. Any value of

p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results

Effect of marsanidine and 7-Me-marsanidine on

blood pressure and heart rate

Both tested imidazoline compounds administered at

the dose 100 µg/kg b.w. induced a biphasic effect on

blood pressure: a short lasting hypertension period

followed by prolonged hypotension effect. As shown

in Figure 2, changes in DMAP induced by marsani-

dine and 7-Me-marsanidine are highly significant in

comparison to the control group. Similarly, admini-

stration of both compounds resulted in an immediate

significant decrease in DHR.

Effect of marsanidine and 7-Me-marsanidine on

plasma and urine sodium concentration

The influence of the tested compounds on the plasma

and urine sodium concentration is presented in Table 1.

None of the administered compounds changed the so-

dium concentration in comparison to the control period

and to the control group. In all experimental groups,

sodium concentration was found to be in the range of

the normal values during the entire experiment.

A significant increase of the urine sodium concen-

tration vs. the control group was observed in the last

urine collection from the marsanidine group only.

Effect of marsanidine and 7-Me-marsanidine on

diuresis and urine sodium excretion

The changes in diuresis and natriuresis induced by

administration of 100 µg/kg b.w. marsanidine and

7-Me-marsanidine are shown in Figure 3. Both imida-

zoline compounds induced a significant, over 10-time

increase in diuresis and urine sodium excretion during

the first urine collections in comparison to the control

period (–20 – 0 min of the experiment) and the control

group. This increase remained significant over the

next 20 min in the 7-Me-marsanidine group of ani-

mals. Instead, over 20–40 min of the experiment diu-

resis and natriuresis in the marsanidine group re-

mained markedly increased in comparison to the con-

trol group but significantly lower when compared to

the previous collection and the 7-Me-marsanidine ani-

mals.
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Tab. 1. Effect of Me-marsanidine and marsanidine 100 µg/kg b.w. on plasma (A) and urine (B) sodium concentration

A

Experimental group
Na+ (PNa) [mmol/l]

Time of experiment [min] –10 50

Control 139 ± 1 139 ± 1

Me-marsanidine 138 ± 1 138 ± 1

Marsanidine 138 ± 2 136 ± 4

B

Experimental group
Na+ (UNa) [mmol/l]

Time of experiment [min] –20 – 0 0 – 20 20 – 40 40 – 60

Control 95 ± 17 97 ± 11 89 ± 11 94 ± 13

Me-marsanidine 144 ± 17 129 ± 17 96 ± 27 120 ± 27

Marsanidine 114 ± 26 104 ± 15 122 ± 16 156 ± 20&

Data are presented as the means ± SE from 5 to 7 experiments. Significance (p) was calculated using Student‘s t-test; & p < 0.05 vs. control
group

Fig. 2. Effect of Me-marsanidine and
marsanidine, 100 µg/kg b.w., on (A)
DMAP and (B) DHR (calculated as the
difference in the MAP or HR between
the sequential measurements and time
0 of the experiment) in rats. Each point
represents the mean value of DMAP or
DHR for five to seven experiments. The
comparisons were made using the
ANOVA with repeated measurements
and the Fisher test. The significances
(*) p < 0.05 were found for compari-
sons with the control group

A

B



Discussion

In the present study we show that the increase of diu-

resis and natriuresis in rats given 7-Me-marsanidine is

more pronounced than that induced by the parent mar-

sanidine. The obtained results also confirm our previ-

ously documented findings which indicated strong

blood pressure and heart rate reducing effects of the

same compounds in rats [17].

During the “in vivo” experiments, diuresis was esti-

mated based on four 20 min urine collections, one before

and three after the marsanidine and 7-Me-marsanidine

administration. We observed a markedly increased vol-

ume of excreted urine within 40 min after the administra-

tion of both compounds. However, between minutes 20

and 40 of experiment the diuresis induced by marsanidine

was markedly lower than in the previous collection and

significantly lower than in the 7-Me-marsanidine group.

Moreover, our result revealed for the first time that mar-
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Fig. 3. Effect of Me-marsanidine and
marsanidine, 100 µg/kg b.w., on (A)
diuresis and (B) urine sodium excre-
tion in rats. The values are the means
± SE for five to seven experiments; # p
< 0.05 vs. control period (collection
–20 to 0 min); & p < 0.05 vs. control
group; * p < 0.05 vs. collection 0 to
20 min; $ p < 0.05 vs. Me-marsanidine
group. The significance was calcu-
lated using the Student’s t-test

A

B



sanidine and its 7-Me analogue induced a marked in-

crease of sodium excretion that remained statistically

significant until 40 min of the experiment. However,

between 20 and 40 min of experiment the natriuretic

effect of the unsubstituted marsanidine was markedly

weaker when compared to the previous collection and

to the 7-Me-marsanidine effect.

The plasma sodium concentrations were measured

prior to the administration of the compounds and at

the end of the experiment. Blood samples were only

taken twice in order not to decrease the blood volume

excessively. The lack of any changes in the plasma so-

dium concentration in the presence of the tested com-

pounds excluded the influence of plasma sodium con-

centration on sodium excretion. Since in all experi-

mental collections the urinary sodium concentration

was similar, one may suppose that the observed rise in

diuresis could have resulted from the increased so-

dium excretion by the kidneys.

The present study did not either directly confirm,

or exclude the participation of the renal I1-imidazoline

and a2-adrenergic receptors in the regulation of diure-

sis and natriuresis as the pathomechanisms of hy-

potensive activity of the tested compounds. However,

as 7-Me marsanidine possesses a higher affinity to the

I1-imidazoline receptors than marsanidine, the data

obtained from our study may confirm the previous

findings, namely that an interaction between the I1
and a2 receptors may exist, and that action on any of

them may potentiate their activity [2].

To conclude, our study indicates that the new hy-

potensive imidazoline compounds, marsanidine and

7-Me-marsanidine, increase diuresis and natriuresis in

rats. However, the effect of 7-Me-marsanidine is

markedly more potent, probably due to its moderate

affinity to the I1-imidazoline receptor. Nevertheless,

to elucidate the mechanisms responsible for these ob-

servations further experiments are required.
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